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BOUT SATURDAY

OLRVKIiANI), Hopt. 10 Wtion
Johnny Klllmiio, world' fciitlior-weig-

champion Inner Btop Into
(ho ring at tiunn field hero tomor
row uftornonn to fnco Danny I "null
of lliiltlnioro In n bout
(o a dncliliin. It will bu tho (Irnt
time ho Iim defended hi tltlo luco
ho knookcd out Ucorgo Chnnoy at
t.'eder Point, Ohio, Hopt, , 1010.

Kllbano lit to rocutvo f 00,000 (or
hln end- - win, lose or draw or pos-nlbl- y

'moro, no lin In workliiK on it

(10 per cant 'basis. Thin la said to
lio tho lament u mount nvur guar-

anteed u hoxQr below tlio heavy-

weight runk, and very few heavy
weight havo rncelvod that much
for champlannhlp match. Kruoli
In to receive $2500 -- his training
expense.

Kllbano wan 32 year old last
April. DuHplto thin supposed linndl.
cap, ho Ih confident ho will retain
hlii tltlo. Kruah In S3, or about a
year younger than Kllbano wan
when ho wrested tho championship
from Abo Attnll on Fohrunry 22,
1912, at Vernon, Oil.

AltbouRh Kllbano' tltlo lian not
been at ntnko for flvn year, ha
han fought any number of

bout.
Kruah In ri'Kardod hero a hl

foremoit opponent. Ho ha
omo of llni boat In tho

featherweight division, anil hn n

far bettor knockout record than
Kllbano, In hi Hat nro sovornl
who wont tho limit with tho chum-plo-

Ono of Ihcio Is Artlo Hoot
of Clovolaud, who camo dangerous-l- y

near winning tho fontliorwclghl
championship In n bout hero a year'
ngo when ho landed a punch on
Kllbano'n chin, only tho rope nuv-- 1

lug Johnny. Friiah. hua knocked out!
Hoot twice, whllo tho latter ktuck
ten rounds with tho till" hutdur,

Kllbano has tho advantages over
Kruah In roach, his boluic about
threo Inchen longer than tho chal
lenger's. Ho ban about four Inches
tho bettor of him In chit mens-iiromon- t.

Kruah U nhout n nlnch
taller, mid Is unite n llttlu atockler
about thn legs.

Tho nrtlclea of ngruouient ro-

il ill re that Frush wHgh 120 pounds
halt an hour before entering tlu
ring. Klltntno la expected to weigh
120 pounds routing In at catch
witlght.
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An ambitious boxer named I'iir"

Walters; from .Montana ha made his
tippcaronnco In this illy to bo match-

ed up with some of the good 120
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pound feathorwolght boxers on tho
Pacific coast. Walters from his

llko ho would be a
worthy opponent of soma of tho Pad- -

'

,

t

do coast boyi who hftTO mado names
for (homiolvo In this division.

Walters claim that moat of his
fighting linn boon done In tho onstorn
status but within tho past fow years,
ho has nppoarod In mnny bouts stagod
in tho Montana towns. Ho claims
that ho tins fought some of tho co-

mers In Kallspot, Oront Falls and
other (porting confers of that state.

Walters claims that his toughest
oppononl was Young Waguor at
Drowns' (lynaslum In Now York
whoro for six rounds, It was a steady
grind against a seasoned fighter. This
fight wnn given Walters on n docl
"Ion. Tho next hard battle was with
Jon King at Long Aero In Hnrlom,
Now Vork. This battlo foil to Wal-
ters by tho K. O. routo In tho fourth
round. In turn at Hoboken, Kid
I'reonmu nnd Young filegor wore
benton on doclalons and Young fary
by tho K. O. routo In thn fourth
round. All tho battles In tho oast
wore In tho 11C pound class.

Tho last battlo of tmportanco which
Wnttors clalmH took place won In
ICnllspel, Montana, lust before tho
outbronk of tho world war and tho
bout wnfl with Hud Carr champion
of Flathond county. Walton 'received
tho decision at tho end of six gruel
ling rounds,

Waltors claims that ho served In
both tho Mexican bordor troubles al-

so through tho entire foreign con
flict. At Hlvery, In the Argonno for
est, Verdun sector, tho ricrmnns cap
tucd him on October ID, 1018, and
ho had a hard tlmo being roleascd
oven after tho nrmlstlro wit slgnod.
Wnltorn claims to have boon n mom-bo- r

of Co, II, Infnntry, 33 Division,
enlistment from Itllnols.

Billy Shade Home
With Four Boxers

HAN FHANCI8CO, Bept., 1C Hilly
Hhade, ono of tho "fighting Shndos"
of Crockett, Cal.'ncar horo, has re-

turned wllli four Austnllan boxing
llttco; welterweight, mlddlo weight,
lightweight, nnd heavy weight.

flbndo spent nearly two years In

Australia, during which ho engaged
In ten lout. Tho longest went
nineteen rounds against Tommy
Uron, former mlddlowelght champion
of tho Antipodes. Bhado loit only
ono fight, to Francis Chnrloa, French
mlddlonolght, but later defeated blm.

Hhado plans an eastern trip. Ho
has his oyos on tho world's heavy-wolg- ht

chumplonshlji eventually.

Plumbob Team
Withdraws From

City League
Hasoball fans aro to be disappoint-

ed this coming Rundny It they bad
planned on attending n gamo at Mo-

doc I'ark No gamo will be pla)ed
September 18 follow lug tho decision
made by tho managers at tho base- -

halt meeting of tho city lo.iguo Inst
night.

An agreement was mado by Frwl-dni- it

Swnnson of tho Plumbob team
whoroby tho Plumbobs will bo with-

drawn from tho league. Sunday,
September 25, n city league gamo will
bo plnycd.

Ma l.o Hint Idle dollar unrkt Tut
It In tho lunik.
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Thousand! of People Suffer Permanent Loss of

Health Because of Neglect Nature Has Set
the Danger Signals for Us and We Cannot
Afford to Pass Unnoticed the Warning That
She Gives Us.

i

Clooil digestion moans good health; bad digestion menns bad health.
A sound stomach Is worth a hundred times Its weight In gold. Prob-

ably eighty per cont of nil diseases orlglnato In tho digestive organs.
Dyspepsia, or what Is moro commonly known as Indlgtstlon, fs not only
ono of tho moat provnlcnt, but It Is ono of tho moat difficult to treat of
all present day dlaoasos, and has for years baffled tho skill of leading
specialist everywhere.

Stomach troublo Is almost always
followed by a complication of diss-

oases, ono of tho first being an
over-worke- d llvor, with all tho
symptoms of biliousness, followed
In turn with hoadachos, coated
tongue, nausea, dly spells, pain
In thn back, palpitation of tho
heart nnd othor distressing symp
toms. Sooner or later tho kldnoys
will becomo Involved and that Is

Just why thooo danger signal
should bo heeded In tlmo. A wlso
man puts out tho tiro boforo thero
I too much destruction; tho samo
theory should apply to stomach
troublo. '

Oas In tho stomach moans
Instead of digestion; de

cay, Instead of nutrition for for
montntlon -- producoa poisons, which
nro absorbed bjr the blood, and
which frequently bring on tho
condition known as nuto-lntoxl-

Hon or This I also
why wo dcvolop acidosis, which
brings cn so many complications
such a rheumatism, hardening of
tho nrtcrlcs, high blood prosviro
and other conditions, which may
mean permanent loss of health.
Acidosis I ono of tho main fore-

runners of Hrlgbt's dlaoase and
diabetes, henco It Is evident that It
wo havo stomach troublo, howover
slight, wo aro foolish Indeed If wo

do not tako prompt step to cor

rect It

If we aro not fit a a flddlo In

tho. morning; It wo don't feel bet-

tor than when wo went to bod; If

our breath I offcnslvo; and wc
havo bad bad tasto In tbo mouth;
naturu has sot tho danger signals
for us nnd wo cannot afford to ne-

glect tho warning that alio gives

us. That Is just why the domand
for Tanlae, tho great Stomachic,
Hvntemlc and Heconstructlvo tonic
has broken all world's records,

Tho Amorlcnn peopto hnvo learned
that It probably provldos tbo suroBt,
safcHt. and quickest remedy for all

such troubles, and millions upon

millions hnvo tnken It with tho
most astonishing nnd gratifying re--

suits
Tens of thousands of men and

women of nil ages and In nil walks
of llfo afflicted with stomach, liver
nnd kidney disorders, somo of them
cf long standing, na well ns thou-

sands of vealt, thin, norvous mon

nnd women apparently on tho vorgo

of collnpto havo testified publicly

that thoy tuivo been fully restored
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to the.r normal health, strength
and wolght by It uso. Still other
who scorned fairly well, yet who
Buffered- - with Indlgostlon, head
aches, shortnes of breath, dizzy
spells, sour, gassy stomachs, coat
ed tongues, foulness of breath,
constipation, bad completion, loa
of nppotlte, slooplciines at night
and terribly dejected, dopressod
toolings stato that they havo boon
entirely relieved of thoso distress
ing sumptoms and restored to
health and happiness by Tanlae

NOTE: Tanlae Vegetable rills
aro an essential and vitally Import
ant part of the Tanlae Treatment
whorovcr constipation Is prosent.

You cannot hopo to get1 satis
factory results from tho Tanlae
Treatment without first estnbllsh
Ing a frco and regular movement
of tho bowels. It stands to reason
that no treatment can do tho great
est amount of good when you nro
suffering from constipation or

or when your system fs
clogged up With these products and
poisons. I

Tanlae and Tanlae Vogotablo
Pills are sold by Druggists every
where. Adv.

Don't Do It!
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. Don't try to do this stunt when
you tWtt Overhannlng Hock in
Voscmlto National l'ark. There's a
ranger Ihcro rtady to arrest you.
Ho pinched Iarry1Ceiran, of Butte
Mountain, for doing It. There's 300C

feet of air between Larry and the
ground below. And there's no un-
dertaker there!

T

TO CLEAR UP UGLY

BROKEN nilTSKIN

Any broaklng out or skin Irritation
on faco, neck ar body Is ovorcomo
quickest by applying Mcntho-Sul-phu- r,

says a noted skin specialist.
Because of Its gorm destroying prop-
erties, nothing ha over been found
to take tho place of this sulphur
preparation that instantly brings ease
from tbo Itching, burning and Irrlta-tlo- nt

Montho-Sulph- heals eczema
right up, leaving ths skin clear nnd
smooth. It seldom falls 'to rcllore tho
torment or disfigurement. A little
Jar of Mentho-Sulph- may be ob-

tained at any drug (tore It Is used
like cold uroam. Adv.

Make that Idlo d.dlar work! Pat
It ! tho basic.
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Strand Theatre
Has Overflow

House Again
Klamath Fall thcatro patron nro

evidencing their hunger for road
show by tho manner In which thoy
nro flocking to tho Strand THoator.
Last night again, a on Tuesday and
Wednesday, standing room wo not
oven nrnllable for tho first show and
tho second show at 0 o'clock greeted
tho Oalvln World of Follies with al-
most every seat taken. Tho play In
which Margucrlto Clark sprang Into
famo overnight, "Haby Mlno,' was
presented very creditably and was
well recolvod.

Tho offering tonight will be ono
of Nat Ooodwlns' greatest successes,
"A Tiacholor'fl Romance,' nnd It Is
said If tho play ho a many check-
ered romnncn a greeted tho famous
actor In hi orlc of matrimonial
ntnba, It (will bo'hlglily pleasing. Tho
offering tonight ran ono year steady
In New York and six months In both
Hoston and Chicago.

Tomorrow evening, threo shown
will bo given at tho closing perform
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"Square as Old
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To look one's beat and feel best
Is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the the provloua
day's waste, sour fermentation and poi-
sonous toxin before It Is into
the blood. Just a coal, when It burnt,
leaves behind a certain amount ot

In the form ot
atkea, ao the food and drink taken each
dav leave lu the alimentary oreana a
certain amount of indigestible material,!
uhlch II not eliminated, torm toxins nna
noiaona which are then sucked Into the
blood through the very duet which are
inienaca w suck in amy nouriaomeni o
tustaln the body. ,

If you want to see the glow ot healthy
bloom In your cheeks, to see vour akin
get clearer and clearer, you ore told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
rlaaa of hot with a teaanooBful
of limestone phosphate in it, which I a
harm Its mean of washing the' waste
materlrl and toxin from the atosMch,
liver, kidneys asd bowels, thus ekaaa-la-

oa4 purifylof tU catin

W1IDAY, HKITKMIIKIl 16, IMf.

VEAL!

ance of tho Follies company, tho tint
starting at 6:30; tho second, StlBi
and tho last show at 9! 30 o'clock;
respectively. Tho strongest play ot
tho wook, "Tho Masquorader" will
bo presented.

Duck Hunters
Are

Season Open
Karly this morning tbo sound of

guns being discharged wo heard oik
over tho county, especially in the.
vicinity ot the pounds, dams, lake
and rivers. Investigation showed
that Jack Thompson, A. C. Yttden,
Jack Fur bor, Fred English and a.
largo of othor well knowa
sportsmen wcro taking advantago at
tho opening of tho duck season.

On tho streets this morning, peo-
ple wero carrying home nice banekea
of duck and In many home this
ovenlng, wild duck will bo Ik
'pleco do resistance' along with many
a, Ulo ot "J row I killed that bird
and that one, etc."

Mako that idle dollar work! Fs
It In the bank.
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tract, before putting moro
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-to-

W those who wake ud with a
coated tongue, bad taste, naaty
others who are bothered with headache.
bilious spells, acid stomach or constipa-
tion should begin this hot
water drinking and are aasured ot very
nronounced reaulta In one or two week.

A auarter pound of limestone phos
phate cost Yery little at the drug atom
but i luffleient to demonstrate that last
a soap and hot water cleanses,
and the akin on the outside, so
hot water and limestone phosphate act
on the' Inside omna. We mutt aJwari
consider that sanitation ia yaat- -
ly more important than outside cleanH- -
new, because Ue akia pores ao a an-so-rb

Impurities Into the bkssd, while Uw
do pons as.

Wanes who deslr to snhssos tts
huW of thslr mm wlsslssi sbouM last
Itrjr tkls Ior a wssk swtisf wsult.

The finest ever produced in Klamath
County.

A picture to look at! A dainty morsel
dinner.

'.'Your weekly credit is good."
Settle and we'll stand

by you all winter

If You Trade at

TheLincoln Market
"SURE WE DELIVER"

Third and Main Phone 511-- J
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Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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